
MCMINN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL 

Letter of Recommendation Request 

“BRAG SHEET”  

 

In order for a counselor to write a strong letter of recommendation for you, please answer the following questions with 

as much detail as possible. You may type or write legibly on a separate sheet, using corresponding question numbers, 

and attach it to this form. Don’t limit yourself to school experiences; draw from your entire life. Please allow at least 2 

weeks when requesting a letter of recommendation. Turn in to the Guidance Office.  

 

Student Name:______________________  ID#:__________ Today’s Date:________     Date Needed: _________ 

 

Student Contact # and/or email: _____________________________________________ 

 

Best class period to contact you (include period & teacher name): _______________________________ 

  

1. Instituition(s)/Scholarship(s) for which this recommendation will be used. (Include contact/mailing information) 

2. To which colleges do you plan to apply?  

3. What are your career goals? 

4. Describe specific extracurricular and after school activities and organizations in which you have  

participated during your high school years (you may include a resume, if available). Include leadership  

roles, community service, sports, arts, travel, hobbies, etc., include school and community activities.  

5. Of the activities/events listed in #4, which have been the most meaningful to you and why and/or how  

were they different because of your involvement? 

6. List any jobs you have now or have held during high school. Describe your specific duties and  

responsibilities. On average, how many hours per week do you work?  

7. Describe what you believe are your academic strengths and why. What academic achievement are you  

most proud of, and why? 

8. What are your academic weaknesses? Describe any problems or reasons which interfered with your  

academic achievement. 

9.  Write an example of a comment that a teacher might write about you. 

10. Are there any circumstances, school experiences or people who have influenced your life? Explain. 

11. Describe your family. (parent occupation(s); education of parents and/or siblings; financial situation; special 

circumstances…) 

12. What sets you apart from other students in your graduating class? 

13. What three words would you use to describe yourself? 

14. List any additional information you may find helpful. 

15. Do expect to graduate with honors and/or distinctions? Explain. 



 


